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scars. But she's in good health and she went to several colleges. But she neglected to

g0 T,0 I of^en had her go to the Lawton Hospital for the —(unintelligible) always cooperate

Kith the Bureau of Indian Affairs—doctors at Lawton Indian Hospital. '»<e work with them.

But she fed led to go. I was in Washington then. Weil, she just miss one week, too late,

well, that affected her. Any infection that might be developing in her kidney, or where

her rvianey was would affect her pretty seriously. .'ell, she cane back, and, well, she

rested all right, nnd (unintelligible phrase) and that kidney showed infections. But

she kept on writing. Che time we was down at the City. "<>'e went out to the Will Rogers

!.emorial in §larempre and went out to Chilocco Indian School. And she wanted to see

the oil capital of the world—I took her to Tulsa ana then we ca.r.e day. The fourth day

she want to see this Indian—Kohonk—here at Clinton—you ever been there? (Yeah.) She

wanted to see that Cheyenne-Arapaho work, ^nd then she want to see Fort Sill, so I took

*er to Fort Sill. A'e travel a lot. She drew four hundred and eighty dollars a month

fro.i. ner -other's estate. We had a station wagon—V-8 Pontiac, and just carry our

bedding. Sometimes we'd stop. She's a good outdoor coox. Of course she like outdoor

life, ahe c_n slice Indian way, meat—jerked meat, accumulate marrow in bones and all

:hat fat'7'y.u know. Ch, she was gooa Indian cook. ..ell, we cook out sometimes. We stop

so.\jewhere near Fort Sill and we cooked out, and we came to Fort Sill Indian School and

sgw the Fort and all that. And when we got h:>. e she was all tired out. 1 mc.se her rest
/

all day. 1 pi le up a i l the laundry, went to ,El Reno and tooK our laundry there . Next

day she cor.plained. She couldn't eat . So she had soi.e medicine. 1 made her take i t

regular for about six hours.

(..ere you living here in Geary, then . ;

No, we wab living at Conch/6 -.gency. They gave us four room, apartment there at Cor.cho.

JO tne aoctor apvised us.-to go to University Hospital and get her a check-up. '.Veil, she

aicin'i w^nt to /drive—-at least 1 d idn ' t want to drive—and she was wil l ing, so I got my

nephew that,worked a,£ Concho. Got, permission for his release that day. And he drove
/ / • !

cur car to the University Hospital for the check-up. I told her, "Why doft't you just stay
/ r i

over here two or/ three days? .-.nd le t them just work on you." "No," she feays, "I wouldn't
' / • .- - . I

want y u to be wurried about me. I wouldn't want you to go hungry." "Ohj," I says, "I'LL
/ i


